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Moles and Their Control in Iowa 
BY J. E. GUTJIBIE 
The common mole of Iowa (figs. 1 and 2) known also as ''gar-
den mole," "prairie mole" and "ground mole" is often classed 
as a pest, though frequently the damage for which it is blamed 
is caused by mice and other animals which use the mole's run-
ways to reach· their food. Moles may be distinguished from 
mice, gophers and all other animals by their broad, "baseball 
mitt'' hands, powerful implements for digging. 
Flir. I. Front Ylew of common irar-
dm mole. Scal-Opu Gqt14fk,,. "''"'"""" (Raf.), showing lta pointed •noat and 
etout, dlirslnir fore-pa..._ 
THE DAMAGE 
The common mole burrows 
beneath the surface of the soil, 
usually upheaving unsightly 
ridges to mark bis path. Mounds 
like those of the pocket gopher 
ar.e seldom made by Iowa moles, 
and then only where they must 
burrow deeply to avoid an ob-
stacle or excavate a nesting 
chamber. In this case much dirt 
must be disposed of, so it is 
brought to the surface. In gar-
dens the runway often follows 
the course of a row of young 
vegetables which are heaved 
out and their roots broken off. Lawns and golf greens are dis-
figured by haling grass roots torn loose and the sod pushed up. 
FOOD 
The mole takes practically no vegetable food. It burrows in 
moist soil to secure the earthworns, its chief food, and grubs, 
cutworms, wireworms, beetles, ant eggs, larvae and the like. 
These animals are much more valuable as destroyers of insect 
pests than is generally realized. The stomach of one eastern 
mole held 171 young white grubs, another had 10 cutworms. 
Wireworms, spiders and centipedes are also relished. Moles are 
incessantly active and muscular and require much food. Often 
a day's ration may be more than the animal's own weight. 
DESCRIPTION OF ADULT 
Because it lives underground, few people see it or realize 
that it differs from a mouse. Its fur is soft and plush-like, its 
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snout pointed, eyes and ears minute and hidden, tail short and 
front paws .very broad and shovel-like. There ·are no· cheek 
pouches like those of the pocket gopher. The body is very stout 
and non~ of our mice grows so large. The color varies from 
light leaden to very dark. 
ENEMIES 
Its underground habits. protect the mole from most of the 
flesh-eating birds and animals. Few hawks, owls, skunks, civets, 
foxes and badgers are likely to obtain them unless they dig 
them out, for moles seldom leave their burrows in the day-
. t i m e . Snakes 
and weasels 
may f o 11 ow 
them into their 
ninways. Cats 
and dogs some-
times kill but 
·very seldom eat 
them. Birds of 
prey also often 
FIR. 2. Side view of garden mole. discard them. It 
is said that coy-. 
otes probably scratch them out occasionally for food. Moles 
have a disagreeable, musky odor which may make them unde-
sirable for food. 
HABITS 
The common garden mole usually remains in its.burrow, com-
ing out sometimes at night to prospect about for a new location 
where food may be more plentiful. Its undergrountl tunnels, in-
dicated by raised ridges, are really bunting trails. From the 
main tunnel, side branches are dug in search of food. Earth-
worms and insects stray into these passa·ges and are picked up 
by the owner in his frequent journeys to and fro. When mounds 
are found they usually indicate that the animal has gone deep 
to nest. The breeding den (fig. 3) is usually made by enlarging 
a deep burrow, perhaps 12 inches deep, and lining it with dry 
grass and fine rootlets. This is generally located about in the 
center of the hunting area. Usually four young are born late 
in March. Their growth is very ·rapid, so that they are full. 
grown by summer. Moles do not hibernate, but are active all 
winter, working below the frost line when the upper ground is 
frozen. They work at night as well as in the daytime, being 
apparently always hungry. 
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F~. a. Sectional view of burrow and neot with 7aun1r of irarden mole. 
HOW TO CONTROL THE MOLE 
Because moles take living food it is almost impossible to 
poison them. They may sometimes be drowned out, or driven 
out by the exhaust gas from an automobile. The use of repel-
lents such as lye, paradichlorobenzene 
or naphthalene (mothballs) in a flake 
form is said occasionally to drive them 
Fig, 4. Two tn>e1 of 
powder irnna with snout 
(or putting qanlde pow-
der Into mole burrows. 
away. Powdered calcium cyanide shot 
into their burrows has proved effective 
in Iowa. A small powder gun with a 
snout (fig. 4) is used, and the poison is 
puffed into an opening in the burrow. 
This is then closed and the operation 
repeated about every 10 feet until all 
apparent ridges are treated. By press-
ing down all ridges a few hours after 
treatment and watching for their re-
newal for a few days the efficiency of 
the treatment may be determined. 
TRAPPING 
Experimental trapping on the Cam-
pus of Iowa State College, carried on 
by E. W. ·nu:nnam, indicates that of the 
three types of mole traps on the mar-
ket, namely, the guillotine or harpoon trap, the scissor-
jaw trap and the loop or choker trap, the last named is 
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the most efficient. During November, 1922, 75 moles were 
trapped on the Campus, 70 of which were caught in four of 
the loop traps and five in two harpoon traps. No moles were 
taken in either of the two scissor-jaw traps being tested. Mr. 
Dunnam thought that few soils were sufficiently loose to allow 
this trap to act quickly enough. 
DIRECTIONS FOR TRAPPING 
Find which runways are in use by closing several places 
by stepping on them, and noticing which tunnels are first re-
paired, then set the trap in the reconstructed burrow. As shown 
in the accompanying figure (fig. 5), this type has a pair of 
B 
A 
Fis. Ii. Three ~ ot mole trap11: (a) The bUJ>OOD trap, (b) the aclaor-Jaw 
trap, (c) the loap or choker trap. 
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wire loops which encircle the burrow when the trap is set. No 
part of the trap should be in tlnr nmwayitself for-moles are 
naturally suspicious and will dig below or around even a slight 
obstruction. Remove the soil well down to the roof of the bur-
row, making the area 
large enough for the 
entire trap, then set 
nnd press the loops 
well below the bed of 
the runway. Next, 
see that the trap will 
:::pring easily, then 
fill in the soil, being 
careful not to pack it 
very tightly except-
ing under the trigger 
pan. This method 
will cause less suspi-
cion than pressing 
Fis. S. The loop or choker trap, with lta YlcUm. the } 0 0 p S d 0 W n 
through and beneath 
the· runway according to the directions usually accompanying 
traps. After catching a mole (fig. 6) move the trap to a new 
location as not more than one mole usually inhabits a runway. 
AB moles are active both day and night it is well to visit the 
traps twice a day. 
The names of dealers supplying the different types of traps 
may be obtained by applying to the Entomology Section of the 
Iowa .Agricultural Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa. 

